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Rubber Cushion Testation

Khwsbdi&r,- A Hypocrite

!•:! •

1
|or easing religious persecution. Under* * 'ijStushcIte^.'. Faathei'
She JSwk constitution has Baraun *e$ji]t$d,, "th|l:%oiltl||l
fam. ;wlo. sffit W.-years, nr 78 .distinct articles »k»lnst re- agjpejtite^f the! gftyl«|i|!iia»/p
, ihafeiailrMte^ievl^h^CailS'ol^! llgion, tie said, as well as an dtmidlshed. "Co-existence U*i abiit-JlipScow/'saW t&at Nl&ta §. article in tin criminal code. UnPirushchev's recerat warning to der the latter, a heavy fine and solutely impossible according to
the Poles not to depend upon a jail sentence awaits anyone Communiism's own princlpiles,"
. . .
tihelrr priests % a mofe truthful found teaehlns religion, he said. he declaared.
reflection of his attitude toward Fathea: Biaan, who directs a "If, by ah aceident," he confiSljgion than his frequent refer-Russian r^sejarch »o.d mission- tiaiued, •'any agreement verould
ences to, God flurifig h|s U.S. ary dev«loJjitti^r>t center in New become a two-way . street* ths
four. • * " '
York, eallSsl'-iSf. Kiirusrichev's Soviets wouia immediately rel The.. Agisujmptloaist- was the- visit to America ."a day of na- pudiate their signature — as
first Arnlpcan jsepest jo go to tional liafamy." He charged, :that have 52 times in the past."
IttfsCoV unjget titer-.. 3.933-' Boose-,the SoVief Premier's proposal]
;f|jt;I4t^nofl Agre&nentr, - He'before the United Nations for Father Braun, who speaks
felled the^e" from 1034 to.the disarmaahent Was merely a. prop^fiaient Russian, said that Mr.
[ aganda device and that the Reds Khrushchev's interpreter 1st softresist vigorously any at- ening the Soviet chief's remarks
f ATlifcR HIBAU3S pointed out would
tempt
at a •workable interna- in the U.S., especially his ssponill an interview here that the tional inspection
commission. taneous outbursts when seomeSoviet-Premier's last full-length
tlaing displeases him.
statement on religion in 1954 "They hav« too much to
;cMedJ?or a "scieatSfiq" intensi- hWe," lie said, both from the! "Troyanovsky (the Inteap^
fication of the* war against re- military viewpoint and from the ter)'doesn't translate," he said.
ligion, even though, because of viewpoint of human decency. He Interprets. The result is a
some phrases, newsmen un- The concentration camps for! polished, varnished „ .. rusnbe>
cushioned version of what is
familiar with th$ context and the political prisoners would surely)
language interpreted it as a call be discovered;, he added. e< I said."

"&f'$ «&;

Philadelphia — (NC) — Archbishop Josyf Slipyi of!
the lltottjian archdiocese of Lvov, who was imprisoned]
14 years by communists, hap been arrested again and
sentenced to seven years In
Siberian camp. the Ukrainian "Church, Jtn 1048 the ByMntlnfc
Catholic dally^ America, has Bite, which has about five mil
lion members in Western
staled.
The 67>ye»Mld Archbishop, Ukraine was outlawed in the
according^ America'* report U.S.S.R.
by Stcphut Konr»d» was fried Archbishop Slipyi was given
at Kiev and sentenced to a an additional sentence when he
'Vorrectlvef concentration camp wrote a pastoral letter from the
because he tent a pastoral let- Soviet concentration camp at
ter t» the faithful In hit arch- Voykuta, to the faithful who condloceae «»riler thli year.
tinued to practice their faith in
"" ' Mr. Konrad' said word of the secret, America's report said.
new arrest and Imprisonment
—-i,
o
came from several sources, each
considered ''completely rell-i
able." Tjh* reports, he- wrote,
all agreed on the circumstances
o! thei new alrest
Washington! D.C. -<- &H&) ^~ *hree of, lh,e $06 misSioners yho attended \
ARCHBISHOP Slipyi wis first
the 10th annual meetitigoftnftiyiiislbn Secretariat in Washingtoi),D,C,> look
attested w 1W5 liter Moscow Hong Koni - (NC) — U.S.
over the program. Front Jef* ire Father Ronald Connors, C.S$;&, i)W Mais
Patriarch Aleitei sent a letter Navy hictt are helping to allevlserved for 13 years i n thus Dominican Republic »nd Puertoiufeoj Mother
ate
the
hunger
of
Chinese
refuto th» Bishops of the western
Mary Cyr, Provincial-ot this Mariit Missionary Sisters, who just returned
Ukriine urging them to give up gee* in Hong Kong by their
from an extensive thurip Ihxrough New Zealand/Fiji Mantis, Hawaii and
their loyalty .to Rome and to contributions to "O p e r a 11 o n
South America; and Marlanlst Brother Williim Wilder, who has completed
turn to the Orthodox Church Noodle."
tinder his dependence. The
six year* mission worlsip Peru.
Officer*
and
\men
of
the
deArchbishop led all the bishops
stroyer USS Black have collectin rejecting the proposal.
ed 1300 to install m*c$hery:for
Shortly afterward*- Archbish- a noodle factory" in the pariah Vatican % - * (R^aiotN(J)\f»i$iV|[is HoMness^.aisb jcele- Sydney — (NC) i - More than
op Slipyi and all seven bishops; Oil Father Cyril V. Hirst, W,Mi, ...... Hi* Holme**- lop*: ^oM briite^ the nuptial Mass.
50,000 people are expected to
o? tha Byzantlpe Bite of the- miisioniry from Philadelphjiu. XXIII ha* carried out a^romlM
Catholic Church In the Ukraine Msgr. John Romanlello, Miry, tojtti old: Mend py*M<pir*s' in 395? thi Pope, the,n Arch' visit St Mary's cathedral on
were arrested by Soviet police. knoll > missionary, is building'at •ttei-maj|!age of mjm'
^ L ' ioncalll, became 'Fatti-| Fatima Day, October 11.
daughter*
'••'•,*
•>
.*i
ia|r
it: Venice and promised Fatima Day was designated to
The Archbishop was sentenced "part*" factories here thai itarji
after a trial in Kiev in April, rrtillioni of pounds of American BR:iL *^iVA3^'carefflohy:1r3i' ( old* friend and distant ?ela- commemorate the 42nd anniver1945. The Soviet government de- relief flour, which the Chineae thar Vatican* Jaullne ehijpel, ve, Count (Juldo Roncslli dl sary of the apparitions of the
stroyed his church, and the See do not like in it* pure form, tha Pop* blessed thei marriage pntorlo, that, he would bless Blessed Mother at Fatima,
Rftncaoi the marriage of the Count's Portugal, to three shepherd chilwith about 4.500 churches was into noodles that they enjoy tf Cbuntesa AJballsa
;e'r,' - i
dren.
\
dl Montorio to1 Count EUgen&o
'
transferred to the Orthodox eating,
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Navy Uses
Noodles
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Worid-Wide Missioners

Pope Blesses friend's Daughter

Fatimo Hoy
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MEATLESS MEAL
TUNIES-THE ALL-TUNA TREAT
Lookslikea HOTDOGTastts l i b a HOT DOGBut ccrttdns HO MEAT.
A new deUght for ahatinence. days'... and every day! Jtsst drop
TUNIESinhotwater,alJowto*Undfor.fewmi n ut«....nd
•erve! TUIflES are zoade fromfchoice filleta of the finest tuna,
hiciory-saiioked, delicately s***oned, and thoroughly pre- N '
e©o,k^.TXWn^coritonnom*ak
otherfillea*.Tty T U N E S wita-beana... with peas...wit3j
maaned potato**.., withany combination of vegetables... for
truly delyghtliil, low-calorie, ru'th-protein, healthy treats the
who^l9farnilywilienjoy.Gre«tua"ro«atJe««hotdog."TUNIES
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the party begins
with choosing. Trie Forman dresses!
Everything's new about tht experience! The Mason
is new, the dresses- ar» new*, so is Forman's
bright and sprightly new Thiird Floor, with art?
array of shops of yout&ful fashions that'can't .,
be improved on anywiierel
TUNIES «r« grant a» a "meall.ss hot d o g " trtxrt
;
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Send forFmeCopy oftRiniesBeesipe Folder
to: Breast-O'-Chicken Tuna, Inc.
Box 2 3 U * Dept. " 1 * ' San Diej|i>, California
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Quality Paetetsftr OuerzHalf-Century

A darling of a dress at upper right is of nylon organza,
with applique flowers on the bodice, and wirrt a bouffant doubl*
skirt, ice blue or moize; sizev 74aJ4
.-.— 14.95
The preteen above, shows taffeta ^yi|h bpat rtaplc,
bouffant sJcirt. The "petticoat slaava" has eyaltt lacs trim.
Ice blue or ruby red, sizes 8 to 14
10.95
The dancing dre"ss (riglttMi o f "Sllustra," o cotton and)
nylon blend. The vertical tucked front has applique flowarsT
lc» blue or pink, sizes 7 to 14
.-,
| (M^5^ t

Ibnies are Pacteed by the Processors ol
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FORMAN'S NEW YOUNG WORLD, THIRD FLOOR
r
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